
you sily/ to this path...so She is
leading others. And that is why
She was able to make lhe promise:
"ln the end, My lmmaculate Heart
will triumph. Russia will be con-
verted."

T
It was jusr 50 years ago this

year that a Carmelite Brother had
a "vision", described in my book
THE BROTHER AND I, which
resulted in my spending the past
50 r'ears spreading a message
\\hich Sister Lucia herself formu-
lated into the pledge now pro-
nroted by the Blue Army. It
contains the three basic requests
of Our Lady of Fatinra - the three
esscntial rhings neccssarv to bring
about the conversion of Russia and
the triumph of Her lmmaculate
Heart.

All Three Needed

As I look back over those past
50 years something stands out
uith remarkable clarity.

Where all three elements of the
Blue Arnv pledge have been used
thc Apostolate has succeedcd and
flourished. and ha. also resulted in
great Eucharistic devotion.

But u.ltere only one or th'o parts
ucrc useJ, the Apostolute hus
Iintped abng, or has started bril-
liantly and then died out alto,
gether.

Our Lady's Tticycle

So the thought occurred to me
that those three elements of the
Blue Army pledge are much like
the \\'heels oI a tricycle. The big
u'heel is u'hatever is necessary
each day to fulfill ozr dailv duties.
This request u,as contained by Our
Lady in the verv first question She
put to thc children:

"Will you be willing to accept
\\hatever God vv'ill send you and to
.'lfcr it-up in reparation for sins
. I for thc convcrsion of sin-
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The tr+,o back wheels which
support us. and in a sense enable
us to sit on the high seat and turn
the big whecl, ate the Scapltlur
and the Rosury,.

Both of these devotions, given to
us many hundreds of years ago,
have been "proved" in the Church
through seven centuries. They arc
now enriched with many indul-
gences and encouragements b).the
Church, and bv many miracles and
favors from Heaven.

The Scapular proclain,ls the
union bctueen nt]' hcart and the
Inrmaculatc Heart of Mary. lt
brings the nroral presence of Marl
into my lil'c.

WHERE is it GOING?

The Rosarv brings the "light'
of Our Ladv - who rathcr prays
it with me than Iistens to it as I
pray. The beautiful $ords of the
Hail Mary become a channel frorn
Her Heart to minc through which
Shc pours some of that lulness of
grace from Her orvn Hcart. She
enables me to see in the nlysteries
of the lile of Her Son the need to
work out the nystcr-!- of ntv ou.n
life, the mystery of living ny daily
dutl, in a spirit of loving repara-
tion.

And uhere is this tricycle taking
us?

This lhree u heelcd vehiclc is
carrying us deep into Eucharistic
life! Just climb aboard and sec for
vourself.

In an inlcrvicw I had uith Lucia
she explained during almost 4
hours the importance of those
thrce requcsts of Our Lady - viz:
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the prayer, the consecration and
thc rcparation through rhe sacri-
fices demandcd of daily duty. But
she did not mention the First
Saturdays. And I asked her:

''Si;ter. in all of this discussion
of thc esscntial things to be done
in ordcr to bring about the
triunrph of Marv's Immaculate
Heart in the $orld you have not
mcntioncd thc First Saturdays.
Are the! not inlportant?

Renew Once A Month

Shc scemed to hesitate a mo-
nrcnt as though to be sure to find
the right u'ord. I felt that she did
not \\'ant to cast any rellection on
thc puritt and simplicity of rle
thrca cssettial clenents. And then
shc said:

"Ycs. thcy (the First Saturdays)
arc inrportant because if wc make
the First Saturdays we u'ill renew
our l)utp()sc ott(c 4 nto th."

She seemcd to be saying that
the First Saturdays ure Our Lady's
rrtr.t, ol gettittg us on the tricycle
an(l ol keepi g us there.

Get One Each Day!

Pe|haps in a sense the First
Satuldavs are nost intportant be-
cause \r'ithout them many people
$ould ncver gct on the tricycle at
all.

Ancl then the Blue Arnty comcsr
along and puts up great guides to
hclp us. It urges us to say the
Morning Offering: to eat on the
lricycle the Jirst thing v'c clo each
/.r,y' And it asks us to \r'ear
sonrething blue as a constant
reminder to us - like a beacon
bcfbre us that keeps us uheeling
in the light dircction.
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